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A lv:4  n«r;.v- .*• gu^:,.*; ;   .J ,,-^rij l-.-j^ if 'hj:,: > rc,;jf-j J £•*' ^c ::»• /'
Lv.ii-.c c.cxiru:., r: L';',r-'j; ,rL ^'Jv.^j :V. ! "MrJ ^  j.i >ui:r.i in the
m xt ing :•> ti j r:,»: rvr,cr^",: l*•-•?'-! pr-'jcj^r^ c:cii:ir,.z the bov.e^ of
:o\Ic niiiivrrSai tinJ *:•'::• l^: "J :•:;.• ^i';/o o:' tjii j'.er: ihi<> m.i\ be
replied :\mi ,r :hr.x- t.i:v* -.^:r asj1, untajc. At this >:a:i^ s.il:c\!at:^
are L^efui in r-yics.'r.j p^.r :ird pr.^r.-'tir.g the iieiinr of the skin; 20
grains t>f M^-Jiun: ^i;v.'\l:i;'j m ;t",i .i1: u-lilu! jjL:r.:it> of s^diam bicarbon-
ate n*:a^. be ji1,en e\crvfrur /,-^ur^ l .' '.he rl-^ran-J .^oreacute ^vrnptorns
have j»ubs:ded. A^p:^.l^ in 15-gr: in u-.^i-^ :Vur h«.(jr!j mci} be preferred -4.
and hiis a. siron-rcr iirii'-g^ij e:f.^:: j luKer^ arc 'j^ed the; should be
w.t jbhed and :aken ^itr a g.jr -o \jrai;;:!:: i':1 -uiu: • '3- tra^riu d^iur'cciKe
may be caused. In sir.aiiler co-vjs a\«:r.n rr.aj  be Jur.t5n-ed after the
patient begins to get utxiu.:. rut care mjst re lAcn roi to proCLje
diaphoresis if the patieni ^ alio'Acic^ui .-f duor^. Cinuupher. ;phen\I- C
cinchoninic  acid, atophan. a.gotan, pherj^uin) LnJ   its  cer:\ai:ve^
(aiopham!, Ltoquincl. neocinch^phcn or toijvnj a:^ jsefu: in «:uses
of metabolic origin and defecrir-e ciirrincLiion \\hiuh :t:c genera!!} due
to gout, but miM be given *i:h due regard to their u\ij action on the
liver. These risks will be reduced if -rocium or p< .iu>niu-t. hioirbv-naie is
given at the same time: a tabltt of 0-5 gram ("- grains\ ma> be taken
\\ith double the amount of the alkali in hulf a lumbier of water, or the
alkali ma> be taken half an hour before a mea! and ihe cinchophen after
the meal, three time^ a day, .Magnesium carbonate in clones of 5 or
10 grains is said to act better than the alkaline carbonates and to
enhance the action of cinchophen. rendering smaller doses effective; it
is therefore v^orth a irial. The administration of glucose also lends to
protect the liver against the possible toxic action of the drug: in no
circumstances should drugs of this npe be used by the patient excepi
under observation; thev should mot be taken for more than two or
three days in succession and should be followed by an interval of equal
or longer duration.
In the later stages and more chronic forms drugs are of liltle vaJue. Infestinal
Intestinal antiseptics may be of some service and of these saloJ is the an$isePtlcs
most generally useful; guaiacol carbonate is preferred by some and may
be given vvith aspirin, 5 grains of each three times a da> being a suitable
dose. Another popular formula includes an aliotropic form of iodine, Iodine
namely, alphidine £ grain \vith guaiacol carbonate 5 grains. Potassium
iodide was formerly more popular than it is now in the treatment of
rheumatic conditions, and has been supplanted by the organic forms
of iodine and by various solutions, of which I prefer a saturated solution
of iodine in 90 per cent alcohol (30 grains of iodine to I fluid ounce of
rectified spirit), giving 1 minim in milk three times a day and increasing
gradually to 5 minims or more. This may be given for four or five weeks
and then an interval should be allowed. It is doubtful if these forms of
iodine are as effective as potassium iodide; there is reason to believe
that potassium as a base may be of some therapeutic value. Other forms
of iodine, such as iodized oil (lipiodol), or iodolysin which also contains

